Melons are highly demanding, thermophilous plants, which is why they are unpopular among fruit growers. Melon cultivation requires special treatment methods for the improvement of microclimatic conditions. Seven Polish melon cultivars are presently grown on the domestic market. They are well adapted to the local climate. The growth rate, vigor, fruit shape, fruit size, rind color and flesh thickness of those cultivars vary. The objective of this study was to determine the mineral content of edible parts of four field-grown melon cultivars in the Warmia region (NE Poland). This study discusses the mineral content of melon fruit subject to the investigated cultivar and cultivation method. In Poland, melon production is difficult and unreliable. The main problem is the selection of an appropriate cultivar and cultivation method. The analyzed material consisted of four Polish melon cultivars: Malaga F 1 , Melba, Oliwin, Seledyn F 1, grown in a field experiment without protective cover, under polyethylene (PE) sheet cover, under non-woven polypropylene (PP) cover, with soil mulching, as well as with soil mulching under PE sheet cover or nonwoven PP cover. The highest concentrations of total N, K, Ca and Cu were determined in melon fruit of cv. Oliwin. Significant variations in total nitrogen and phosphorus levels in the edible parts of melon plants were noted subject to the applied cultivation method. Cucumis melo L. grown in the control treatment without protective cover was marked by significantly higher levels of total nitrogen and phosphorus in the fruit, compared with fruit grown with the use of other cultivation methods. The results of this study indicate that the fruit of melon plants cv. Seledyn grown in mulched soil under non-woven PP cover was characterized by the most favorable Ca:Mg and Ca:P ratios in comparison with fruit from the remaining treatments.
INTRODUCTION
Melon fruit enjoys widespread popularity among consumers owing to its taste and high nutritional value. However, melons are highly demanding, thermophilous plants, which makes them relatively unpopular among fruit growers. Melon cultivation requires special treatment methods for the improvement of microclimatic conditions. A number of research studies investigating melon production technologies in various regions of Poland have been initiated to investigate the effect of perforated PE sheet cover, nonwoven PP cover and soil mulching with organic and mineral material on the melon growing process. The applied cultivation measures inhibit weed infestation and improve the microclimatic environment around plants (£OTOCKA, GAJC 1987 , GRUDZIEÑ 1992 , LIBIK, SIWEK 1994 , SIWEK 1996 , GRUDZIEÑ 1998 , GRUDZIEÑ 2000 .
Seven Polish melon cultivars are presently grown on the domestic market. They are well adapted to the local climate. The growth rate, vigor, fruit shape, fruit size, rind color and flesh thickness of those cultivars vary (List of vegetable cultivars entered into the Polish national register 2008).
The objective of this study was to determine the mineral content of the edible parts of four field-grown melon cultivars in the Warmia region (NE Poland).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A two-factorial field experiment was carried out in a split-plot design, in three replications, during the years [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] , at the Experimental Station of the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn. The first experimental factor were four melon cultivars: Malaga F 1 , Melba, Oliwin and Seledyn F 1 . The second factor were the following cultivation methods: -melon plants grown in the control treatment; -melon plants grown under perforated polyethylene (PE) sheet cover, 100 openings per m 2 ; -melon plants grown under non-woven polypropylene (PP) cover, 17 g⋅m -2 ; -plants grown in soil mulched with black PE sheet; -melon plants grown in soil mulched with black PE sheet, under perforated PE sheet cover, 100 openings per m 2 ; -melon plants grown in soil mulched with black PE sheet, under non-woven PP cover, 17 g⋅m -2 . A pot experiment was conducted in a heated greenhouse in line with generally observed standards for melon cultivation. Melon seeds were sown on 4 May, two seeds per pot filled with peat with the following chemical composition: N-NO 3 -100, P -80, K -215, Ca -1240, Mg -121 mg⋅dm -3 , pH of H 2 O -5.9 and salt concentration of 1.5 g⋅dm -3 .
Field treatments were set up on brown soil of quality class IVb, good rye complex, developed from loamy sand on loam with pH of 6.7 and humus content of 2.8%. The chemical composition of soil was analyzed prior to the planting out of seedlings and the following results were obtained: N-NO 3 -38, P -127, K -90, Ca -1840, Mg -194 (mg⋅dm -3 ). Mineral deficiencies were supplemented in accordance with standard requirements for melon plants. Soil was mulched with black PE sheet. Hardened seedlings were planted out in soil treatments on 2 June. The spacing between rows was 1.0 m, and plant spacing in a row was 80 cm.
Directly after planting out in soil treatments, seedlings were covered with perforated PE sheet, thickness of 0.02-0.05 mm, 100 openings per m 2 . The other type of applied cover was Pegas-Agro 17 white non-woven PP fabric with surface density of 17 g⋅m -2 . Both types of cover were spread directly on the plants and maintained for the first two weeks after planting.
The required cultivation measures were carried out over the growing period. The chemical protection regime was consistent with the Plant Protection Program (2004 Program ( -2007 . Melon fruit was harvested on ripening. Fifteen fruits were sampled from the marketable yield of each treatment for determination of the mineral content of edible melon parts. The harvested fruit was comminuted, dried to constant mass at 65 o C, and ground in an electric mill. The prepared material was forwarded to the Chemical and Agricultural Station in Olsztyn, where it was mineralized and analyzed to determine the content of the following macronutrients and micronutrients: nitrogen (total) by potentiometry, phosphorus -by the vanadium-molybdate method, potassium -by flame photometry, magnesium -by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS), calcium -by flame photometry, copper and iron -by AAS. The study was carried out under Accreditation Certificate no. AB 277 issued by the Polish Center for Accreditation.
The results were validated statistically by analysis of variance. The significance of differences between means was evaluated by constructing Tukey's confidence intervals at α = 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Melon fruit is enjoying growing popularity among consumers owing to its taste as well as high nutritional value. Melon imports are low due to high cost and the fruit's short shelf-life (Grudzieñ 2000). In Poland, melon production is difficult and unreliable. The main problem is the selection of an appropriate cultivar and cultivation method.
The flesh of ripe melons has a high content of organic and mineral nutrients, which varies subject to cultivar and cultivation method (OUZOUNI- DOU et al. 2006) . The results of the study carried out in [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] show that the levels of the investigated macronutrients (Table 1) were significantly affected by the cultivar, the applied cultivation method and the interactions between these experimental factors.
Nitrogen is one of the most important elements in human diet. The highest levels of this macronutrient were found in melon fruit of cv. Oliwin at 1.49 g⋅kg -1 d.m., while the lowest N concentrations were determined in Malaga F 1 at 1.11 g⋅kg -1 d.m. The applied cultivation method also affected total N concentrations in edible parts of melon plants. A significant increase in total nitrogen content was noted in the control treatment. Nitrogen levels in the fruit of melon plants grown in soil mulched with black PE sheet and under non-woven PP cover were low. Nitrogen concentrations in edible parts of melon plants were also significantly affected by the interactions between the above experimental factors. The highest quantities of total nitrogen were accumulated by melon fruit of cv. Oliwin covered with PE sheet. The growing of melon plants of cv. Melba in mulched soil under non-woven PP cover produced the opposite effect and lowered total N concentrations in the fruit by 1.3 g⋅kg -1 d.m. 
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A well-balanced diet requires optimal phosphorus levels. According to KUNACHOWICZ et al. (2006) , melon fruit contains 0.29-0.35 g⋅kg -1 d.m. of phosphorus, subject to its dry matter content. Edible parts of the analyzed plants contained from 0.35 to 0.67 g⋅kg -1 d.m. of this nutrient. Cultivar had no statistically significant effect on phosphorus levels. Phosphorus concentrations were significantly affected by the cultivation method and by the interaction between the cultivation method and cultivar. The highest P levels were determined in edible parts of control group melons at 0.53 g⋅kg -1 d.m., while the lowest phosphorus concentrations were found in treatments with mulched soil and non-woven PP cover. Optimal phosphorus content results were noted in fruit of Oliwin plants grown in the control treatment. The highest drop in phosphorus levels in the fruit was reported when melon plants of cv. Oliwin were grown in mulched soil and covered with PE sheet.
Potassium is yet another macronutrient which is very important for the healthy function of the human body. Potassium levels in melon fruit range from 5.41 to 3.32 g⋅kg -1 d.m. The highest concentrations of this macronutrient were found in melon fruit of cv. Oliwin from the control treatment as well as in fruit of Melba plants grown in mulched soil.
Statistical analysis revealed that the investigated factors had no significant effect on magnesium levels in edible parts of melon plants. Magnesium concentrations were similar in the fruit of all analyzed cultivars, within the range of 0.15-0.31 g⋅kg -1 d.m.
Calcium is an essential mineral which builds and maintains healthy bones. On average, the analyzed melon fruit contained from 0.92 to 0.31 g⋅kg -1 d.m. of this nutrient. The highest calcium levels were determined in edible parts of cv. Oliwin plants, while the lowest calcium concentrations were noted in fruit of Malaga F 1 plants.
Iron was another element investigated in this study. Fe levels in edible parts of melon plants differed significantly (Figures 1, 2, 3 ) in the range from 46 to 360 mg⋅kg -1 d.m. The highest accumulation of iron was found The edible parts of melon plants were also analyzed to determine copper levels. Copper concentrations were significantly affected by the cultivar and its interactions with the cultivation method (Figures 4, 5) . The highest levels of Cu were accumulated by fruit of Oliwin plants grown in mulched soil. According to KOTOWSKA and WYBIERALSKI (1999) , the quality of plant edible parts is determined by their macronutrient and micronutrient content as well as by nutrient ratios, in particular K to Mg, Ca to Mg and K:(Mg+Ca) . In the present study, nutrient ratios varied subject to the investigated cultivar and the applied cultivation method (Table 2) . 
